


God's KingdomGod's Kingdom
Receive ComfortReceive Comfort

Inherit the EarthInherit the Earth
BBe Fillede Filled

Receive MercyReceive Mercy



Blessed are the Blessed are the 
pure in heart, for   pure in heart, for   pure in heart, for   pure in heart, for   

they will .they will .
see God.see God.





Then God said, “Let Then God said, “Let 
us make mankind in us make mankind in us make mankind in us make mankind in 

our image, in our image, in 
our likenessour likeness



Then the man and his wife heard Then the man and his wife heard 
the sound of the Lord God as he the sound of the Lord God as he 
was walking in the garden in the was walking in the garden in the 
cool of the day, and they hid from cool of the day, and they hid from cool of the day, and they hid from cool of the day, and they hid from 
the Lord God among the trees of the Lord God among the trees of 

the garden. But the the garden. But the 
Lord God called to the Lord God called to the 
man, “Where are man, “Where are 
you?”you?”



He answered, “I heard He answered, “I heard 
you in the garden, and I you in the garden, and I 
was afraid because I was was afraid because I was was afraid because I was was afraid because I was 
naked; so I hid.”naked; so I hid.”

Genesis 3:8Genesis 3:8--1010



Exodus Exodus 
33:1933:19--2020



Be pure in heart and Be pure in heart and 
you will see Godyou will see Godyou will see Godyou will see God





Without any extraneous and Without any extraneous and 
unnecessary elementsunnecessary elements

Free of any contaminationFree of any contamination
That's a pretty tall orderThat's a pretty tall order

In fact on your own its In fact on your own its 
an impossible taskan impossible task



Create in me a pure Create in me a pure 
heart, O God, and heart, O God, and 
a steadfast spirit within a steadfast spirit within a steadfast spirit within a steadfast spirit within 
meme

Psalm 51:10Psalm 51:10



Resume (an activity) Resume (an activity) 
after an interruptionafter an interruption

Repeat Repeat Repeat Repeat 
(an action or statement)(an action or statement)

ReRe--establish establish 
(a relationship)(a relationship)



Hebrews 10:19Hebrews 10:19--2424



Therefore, brothers and sisters, Therefore, brothers and sisters, 
since we have confidence to enter since we have confidence to enter 
the Most Holy Place by the blood the Most Holy Place by the blood 
of Jesus, by a new and living way of Jesus, by a new and living way of Jesus, by a new and living way of Jesus, by a new and living way 
opened for us through the opened for us through the 

curtain, that is, his curtain, that is, his 
body, body, 

v. 19v. 19



That's exactly what Hebrews That's exactly what Hebrews 
tells us about Jesustells us about Jesus
His blood allows into His blood allows into His blood allows into His blood allows into 
the Most Holy Placethe Most Holy Place

He pulled back He pulled back 
the Curtainthe Curtain



And since we have a great priest And since we have a great priest 
over the house of God, let us draw over the house of God, let us draw 
near to God with a sincere heart and near to God with a sincere heart and 
with the full assurance that faith with the full assurance that faith 
brings, having our hearts sprinkled brings, having our hearts sprinkled brings, having our hearts sprinkled brings, having our hearts sprinkled 
to cleanse us from a guilty to cleanse us from a guilty 

conscience and having conscience and having 
our bodies washed our bodies washed 
with pure water. with pure water. 



Our Hearts draw near in sincerityOur Hearts draw near in sincerity
Our faith can give Our faith can give 
us full assuranceus full assurance

Our hearts are sprinkled and Our hearts are sprinkled and 
cleansedcleansed

Our conscience Our conscience 
free of guiltfree of guilt



Let us hold unswervingly to the hope Let us hold unswervingly to the hope 
we profess, for he who promised is we profess, for he who promised is 
faithful. And let us consider how we faithful. And let us consider how we 
may spur one another on toward love may spur one another on toward love 
and good deeds, not giving up meeting and good deeds, not giving up meeting and good deeds, not giving up meeting and good deeds, not giving up meeting 
together, as some are in the habit of together, as some are in the habit of 

doing, but encouraging doing, but encouraging 
one anotherone another—— and all the and all the 
more as you see the Day more as you see the Day 
approaching.approaching.



Unswerving in our hopeUnswerving in our hope
Remember the one that Remember the one that 

made the promisemade the promise
EEncourage ncourage OOne ne AAnothernother

Meet together so Meet together so 
we can gain we can gain 

encouragementencouragement




